The Daughters of Hypatia
Circles of Mathematical Women

Apr. 11/12
Fri./Sat.
8 PM

Apr. 12/13
Sat./Sun.
2 PM

$15 general
$12 students/seniors
$9 children under 12
in advance
($2 more at door)
Tickets:
Hypatia.TicketLeap.com

West End Studio Theatre
402 Ingalls St., #3
Santa Cruz

A dance concert
celebrating the great
women mathematicians

Choreographed and Directed by
Karl Schaffer

Dancers:
Jane Real
Laurel Shastri
Lila Salhov
Saki

Guest choreography
by sarah-marie belcastro
Choreographic contributions
by the dancers

More info:
MoveSpeakSpin.org
831-480-5114
Sponsored by
West End Studio Theatre

School matinees
Mon-Fri., Apr. 7-12
Contact us for times
Reservations/info:
karl_schaffer@yahoo.com
831-480-5114

Arts Council Santa Cruz County
Proud Supporter

Funded in part by a grant from the
Arts Council Santa Cruz County